A beautiful smile
thanks to
orthocaps®
Do you want to find out if an invisible Orthocaps®
treatment can work for you? Take our “Smile Check” test
on www.orthocaps.com. Or contact your dentist or
orthodontist right now.

The TwinAligner®
System

Because smiling
means living.

Ortho Caps GmbH
An der Bewer 8
59069 Hamm

A beautiful smile is the key to success.

Germany

No wonder more and more people today ask for invisible
orthodontic treatment.

+49 (0) 2385 92190
+49 (0) 2385 9219080
www.orthocaps.com

The Orthocaps® TwinAligner system makes this dream a
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reality. A modern, innovative and almost invisible system
to achieve your perfect smile.

# orthocaps is
®

# Invisible

“My big tooth gap had been bothering me for a long

These transparent aligners

time, so much so, that I was conscious and hesitant to

fit the contours of your

smile in company of strangers. After treatment with

teeth. So invisible and

orthocaps®, my confidence has returned and finally I

aesthetic you won’t even

am proud to show my smile. That makes such a big

notice you’re wearing

difference in self confidence - at work and in life in

them!

general.”
Alexander S. (27)
DIAGNOSIS: Anterior tooth gap/spacing, rotations and
tipping.
TREATMENT TIME: 11 months

# Effective

RESULT: A great smile and a really good boost in

The thermoplastic

self-esteem.

material allows for precise

# orthocaps®
Exactly my case

tooth movement and
From simple aesthetic correction to more complex

guarantees visible results.

malocclusions, Orthocaps® has a solution for nearly
90% of cases thanks to its system specifically tailored to
patients’ age and indication (children, teens or adults).
Don’t hesitate to contact your dentist or orthodontist to

# Invisible
# Effective
# Comfortable

Before : (

find out which Orthocaps® system suits you best.
# Comfortable
Our soft plastic provides
maximum comfort. The

Gone are the days of metal fixed braces as the only tooth

result is painless tooth

correction solution. The Orthocaps® TwinAligner system

correction.

is a discreet, transparent and removable appliance that

Children
Teenagers
Adults

effectively and painlessly corrects tooth malpositions.
Orthocaps® also adapts to your lifestyle with two different
aligners for either day or night. An innovative orthodontic
treatment that is not only aesthetic and effective but also
incredibly comfortable to wear.

After : )

# Designed for everyday
use
Orthocaps® is made for
daily use. The aligners are
removable, practical and
easy to clean.

# Who can use it?

